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ROMANCE IN

REAL LIFE

A Brother Finds His Long Lost

Sister in Cloverport

fleets Her After n Separation of Over
Twenty Years

John H Power a farmer living at
Neoabd Mo passed through St Louis
Friday en route home from Cloverport
Ky where he had been to visit his sis
ter whom ho had not Been in twenty
two years and of whom he lost all trace
twenty years ago siys the St Louis
Poet Dispatch

He spent an hour in the waiting room
at Union Station and whllo there told
his story to a rep rtr

Back in the seventies said he my
folks lived at Joplin Mo Father was in
terested in lead mine there My sister
Julia and I were the onlf children I
got married and so did Julia In 1877
father died tioon afterward Julia went
with her husband to live in another town
Thats the last I saw ol her until our re-

cent
¬

meeting I moved to Neosho and
got a good strip of land and knuckled
down to impiove it I wrote to Julia
but resolved no reply She was in a
small town near Carthage but I could
not locate her Nearly twenty years
passed and 1 gave up all hope of ever
seeing her again About six months ago
I received a letter It was from Julia
It was six months old and must have
passed through a dczn poat r fires In
it she said she had been trying to traofe
me all the time and wondered why I
neyer answerod her letters She was
then in Metropolis III but has since
moved to Cloveroort

My partner died a few months ago
and we sold the farm Then as I had
tim I went to see Julia Her husband
has a fine place and is prosperous but
poor Julia has consumption Im afraid
I will not see her again

WASHINGTONS BIRTHDAY

Appropriately Celebrated by Miss
Shulls Pupils

The pnpils of Mim Shulls private
school celebrated Washit g ons birthday
with patriotic tXiclst s The pupils
told anecdotes wrote compositions and
road articles dealing on Washington
AllsaShulljuaaot bo too highly oomplU
mented upon the success and worth of
her school She is an ideal teacher

CRIPPLED UP

Harry Wagoner Falls and Sustains
Injuries

Henry Wagoner of the Hitoa Run
neighborhood while in the hayloft of

his barn one day last week fell through
a rack and sustained injuries that have
laid him ap for several days

WANTS A COMfUSSION

Peter C Brash ear Trying to Oct Into
the Regulars

Lloutenant Pete Brashear went to
Washington D 0 Tuesday to make an
effort to get a commission in the regular
army He took with him letters of rec
commendation from his Lieutenant-Colon- el

D R Murray of this city

Both Reported Better
Little Ray Heyaer one of the bright

est little girls in the city was brought
near to deaths door this week by an at¬

tack of peritonitis To make matters
worse her mother Mrs Foster Heyser
has been very sick Dr Owen their
phpalcian says both are b tter

Durability is

Better Than Show
The wealth of the multi-

millionaires is not equal to
good health Riches without
health are a curse and yet the
rich the middle classes and
the poor alike have In Hoods
Sarsaparitta a valuable as¬

sistant In getting and main ¬

taining perfect health It
never disappoints

Scrofula Three years ago our son
now eleven bad a serious case ot scrofula
and erysipelas with dreadful sores discharg ¬

ing and Itching constantly lie could not
walk Several physicians did not help for
sixteen months Three months treatment
with Iloods Sursaparllla made him per
fectly well We are glad to tell others of It
Mas D vin Lmn Ottawa Kansas

i4U YnlHn Pel1 dizziness
and prostratloa troubled me for yean
Had neuralgia grew weak and could not
sleep My age was tgabstt me but Hoods
Sarsaparllla cared rm thoroughly My
weight Increased from 106 to 143 pounds X

am the mother of bhh oklldrw Never felt
so well and strong sines I was raarrlod as I
do now TWS M A WAVHM loapoft Bf

tJrSmiSmjr fcaeJIo liej tha hands of
IflMjwr oM so on aceeent of seaem
aaTJwe Hb No medicine eyes
SgniatttwaiMdHoMls SarMfwrM

Msjajagsjeprj wmij rm m m

-- aottwi-Mw

tTlfirTfM

THE BRECKENRIDGE NEWS

SQUIRREL DENMARK

Is Now Owned By 0 N Lyddan of
Irvlngton

Breckenridge county owes a debt of
gratitude to Q N Llilan ot Irvington
11 fts a pre greesivu farmer and has just
taken a step that will result In great
gotd to the horse breedirg Induitryof
this section He has purchased the fam ¬

ous stallion Squirrel Denmark of W A
Dickinson of Trenton Teun

Squirrel Denmark 615 Is by IW Squir-
rel

¬

53 he by Black Squirrel 58 1st dam
MIbs Black by Montroie 100 21 dam by
Wasnington Denmark 04

His former owner save of him He
is 10 bands the finest finished and big ¬

gest natural styled stud living For a
sire of high class fine finished big
natural styled five galted saddle horses
I never owned his superior I never
saw a colt by him that was not a high
class natural Btyled and ftve gaited
horse

The animal is ready for service and
horse owners hereabouts are to becon
gritulated for the opportunity of secur
ing the services of such a high class and
royally bred sire He cost a handsome
sum of money

CLEAR OUT
OF SIGHT

Was the Knights of Pythias An

nual Banquet

There Was Music Merriment and
Plenty to Eat

The castle hall of the local lodge of the
Knights of Pythias was the scene of j y
unconfiued last Wednesday night

The valiant knights locked up the
goat and turned their families and
friends loose upon ai liberal a spread
and as delicious a banquet as their ap-

petites
¬

could conjure up
The viands were temptingly served

and ample justice was done them
Rev Joiner made a short and pleasing

address on the benefits of the organiza-
tion

¬

Music was furnished by Morrisons
string band A most delightful time was
had

PROTESTED

These Communities Dont Want
Whiskey

The temperance element in tins conn
ty is becoming very agresslve Sylvester
Oliyer of the Buras neighborhood bad
his application for a tavern license with
the privileg- - of selling liquor on the pre-

mises
¬

knocked out by theprotests of 3 6

citizens who signed a petition remonstra¬

ting against grauting it John Cook who
had notices posted stating that he would
make application to sell liquor at Custer
failed to show up on account of a strong
petition agtln8t granting same

PEACTiTREES KILLED

Apple Crop May Not be Large Says
Mr Woolfork

Jim Woolfolk of Sulphur Spring says
The cold weather not only killed the

peach buds but seems to have killed a
great many of the trees from their ap-

pearance
¬

He does not think so favor-
ably

¬

of the apple prospects as reported

AT SUNNY HAWAII

BUI Farber Stops on His Way to
Manila

According to the Hawaiian Star pub-
lished

¬

at Honolulu a cory of which is at
this office the Twentieth Infantry on
its way to the Phillipines has reached
there Bill Farber of this city is a
member of this regiment

CATTLE SCARCE

The Lorg Branch correspondent says
I dont suppose Meade county was

ever more bare of good stock cattle than
at present The bight of a bunch of
good cattle would be good for sore eyes
They are ready sellers wherever found
and at fancy prices

Wheat Looks Oood
Early wheat in this county is showing

up splendidly while that which was sow¬

ed late Is in much better condition than
was expected It is thought that the
heavy snows sayed it Henry Davis has
one piece of 40 acres out on the branch
that looks fine

VERY LOW
J U Moorman ol this city received

atologram from Vine Grove Monday
night stating that his sister Mrs Ellen
Itobinson Is very low and Is not expect ¬

ed to live She is about CO years ol age
and Is suffering with a complication of
dishes

The Trutb
Clothes make the man If you want a

tailor madJ suit at tb price you usually
pay for ready made garments call at
Suura select tour goods from a large
line of samples liava your treasure ta¬

ken and get a suit made by the largest
tailoring firm n the world

FROZEN ON THB ROOSTS

Che hovtf Branch correspondent mvsi
Daring th cold spoil you could flojl a

great Many 44 WM of all klitaV
which had faa ea tbalt root

iVJ
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VALUABLE
RELICS

Captain Hennens Rare Old Duel-

ling

¬

Pistols

He Is the Owner of Some Priceless
Old Books

Cap J J Hennen of Hawesvllle is
the owner of a number of rard old relics
and enrios Among them is a brace of
old time dueling pistols These pistols
he yalues as a rare possession and would
not part with them for money Their
money value is about J200

The pistols were received from his un-

cle
¬

James Jenuings and are more than
a hundred years old They were made
in Liverpool by Patrick a famous fire ¬

arms manufrcturer of the long ego The
pistols are of tho flint lock variety and
are provided with u double set of locks
Capt Hennen says they never fall to
make fire The barrels are Inlaid with
gold and the stocks aro of rosewood
There is also a rosewood case in which
they are kept The balls used are of the
same eiz las the old muBket balls and
the barrels are of smooth bore

Capt Hennen also has a rare library of
old and rare books Perhaps the most
prized of these is Boyd L Shakespeares
work illustrative of the plays of the
great English master Tho work is about
three feet long and gives the illustrations
half life size It Is very valuable for its
rarity At the time it was secured by
the Hennen family which was about
thirty years ago there wore only four
copies of the work in the United States

Catlins Indians is another very valu-

able
¬

and rare book possessed by Capt
Hennen

THEY ELOPED

Hardlnsburg Couple are Married at
Cannelton

Branson M Elkins a Bturdy young
farmer on Thursday eloped to Cannel ¬

ton Ind with Mies Mary Denham a
handsome young farmer girl who lives
near Hardlnsburg They were married
at that city and returned home the same
day There were no parental objections
to the marriage but the young couple
went to Qretna Green for the trip and
the romance of the thing

PROnOTED

L D Bishop Has Been Made Track
Supervisor

L D Bishop one of the best track
men in Kentucky has been promoted
and is now supervisor of the Hender-
son

¬

tracks on the branch j He has been
a section foreman for ten years He was
succeeded as section foreman by J O

Sprint ite whose headquarters aro at
Irvington

IMPORTANT DEAL

A Large General Store to Go Up at
McDaniels

Dr Hart and W T Cannon of McDan-
iels

¬

have purchased the farm belonging
to tho McDaniel heirs at that place
Mr Cannon is making preparations to
erect a largi store house on the corner
opposite the blacksmith shop and will
put in a large stock of gooda

Bone Broken
David Ditto of Long Branch suffered

a very painful accident ono day last
week while at school in Brandenburg
a bone in one of his bands being
broken Dr Wells attended him and
at present be is doing nicely

Annual Election
The annual election of the officers of

the Ladles Aid and Missionary societies
of the Methodist church will be held at
the church next Monday afternoon
Business of Importance Is to be trans ¬

acted and a full attendance is requested

Fenced In the Road

It is reported that the new Tar Springs
and Balltown road which was opened
up last fall has been closed to travel by
the construction of a fence across the
highway The obstruction Is said to be
near the Brlckey place

Has Bought Ben Hur
E F Carter of Irvlngton has pur ¬

chased the banso ne stallion Ben Hur
frcm his father Irvlngton will Boon be
famous as one of tho greatest horse
breeding centers in Kentucky

Fine Showing
George H Anderson of Guston

weighed two ol his finest lambs tost
week One 12 days old weighed 25

pounds and another H days old weighed
24 pounds Who can beat It

Prevention
better than cure Tutts Liver
Pills will not only cure but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache
dyspepsia biliousness nialariai
constipation jaundice torpid
livsr and kindred diseases

TUTTS Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CM

ANOEL VISITORS

Cherubs that Have Come to Gladden

Homes

The happiest people in the state are
Mr and Mrs Charles O Graham of
Preston whoso hearts beat with
parental pride when a handsome baby
boy who will address them as papa and
mamma mado its appearance Feb 24

Mr and Mrs Jeff Hook of Hardlns-
burg

¬

aro rejoicing over tho arrival of a
boy who came February 22 Maybe hell
be another George Washington

A boy brightens the home of Mr and
Mrs James V Clarkson of Big Spring
Arrived on the 22d

Congratulations to Mr And Mrs Floyd
Roberta of Irvington A little babe has
been given them to make their homes
happy

Made One

At Toblnspon Sunday night before a
large gathering of friends Peter Lush
was united in marriage to Miss Mabel
Beavin The ceremony was performed
by Rev Farrell of Hawesvllle in the
Baptist church The young couple are
very popular and we extend congratula-
tions

¬

HAPPY
COUPLE

Two Popular Young Glendeane
People Married

Miss Carrie Owen Is Now firs V C
Moorman

The larger part of Breckenridge coun
ty received a genuinely agreeable sur¬

prise when it became known that on last
Thursday at the Walnut street Baptist
church at Louisville two of Glendeanes
beet known and most popular young peo-

ple
¬

were made man and wife
The contracting parties were W O

Moorman and Miss Carrie Owen The
Rev W B Rutledge performed the cer-

emony
¬

It would take the whole of this paper
to tell of Bucks good qualities and to
enumerate the virtues of the bride

We sincerely hope that the largest
troubles if this happy couple will be little
ones

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Fresh oysters to night at Sippets
Heswells for everything pertaining to

saddelry and harness

Heinz Bweet mixed pickles and pre-

serves
¬

at City Bakery

The best bugy on tbo market can be
purchased at Haswells

Lack of space prevented several com-

munications
¬

from appearing this week

Have yon examined the buggies dis-

played
¬

at Haswolls They are beauties

To Cure Conatlputlon Forever
Take Cuscarets Candv Cathartic lOo or 25a

If C C all to cure druggists refund money

IN TROUBLE

Owensboro Tobacconist Accused of

nonkeylng With Weights

F E Birk a prominent Owensboro
tobacco buyer is in trouble He is ac-

cused
¬

of short weights by a farmer
named Franklin His case is being in-

vestigated
¬

by the Tobacco Deolers Asso-

ciation
¬

of Owensboro and he may be
expelled

A New Store
Cloverport is to have a new drugstore

It is to be conducted by Dr J L Moor-

man
¬

and JeBso Owen These gentlemen
have leased the Mattingly building and
will open np with a first class stock about
April 1

CASTORIA
Bears tk A H ind You Hare Always Boegkt

These Were flade One Too
Flno Johnson and Miss I va Nicholson

were united in marriage at Webater last
Wednesday They have a host ot friends
who wish them a long and happy wed ¬

ded life

Seriously III

Joel Claycomb a highly respected
citizen of the Irvington neighborhood is
seriously ill with Brights diisease He
Is a splendid man and is1 greatly loved
by his neighbors

Deal In Dirt
Hous and Tice Jolly purchased 284

acres of land from Dunne and Thomas
Bheeran The buyors paid 2380 for the
property which is near Jolly Station

Stock Hogs Plentiful
jStpck hogs are yery plentiful owing to

tho price ol corn and the price of hogs
Farmers cant see much n feeding them
for the Spring market

OASTOXIZA
Bun tie N B Hw nii tW

2Z0BE35t
Cut Wltk An Ax

Red Davis a bridge carpenter cut bis
foot with an fcx Friday afternoon Dr
81mona dressed the wound which wae
quite painful

i i

Farmers
Dont deaden your red elm Kaufman

fc Qo the hoop manufacturers of
HawMvllle buy them If you have any
ftMthta

LET US REMIND YOU
That our ads say just exactly what we mean and when upon the ex-

piration
¬

of 30 days we refuse to give you the Bargains mentioned
now you will regret you did not take us at our word and save
money by selecting a Suit from the following

LOT1

448
Worth From 6 to 8

LOT 2

598
Worth From 8 to 1 0

748
SIO

LOT

948
SI2

Our 10 per cent discount in Boys Clothing has met with a hearty
response We still have a assortment on hand now

the sizes remain unbroken

THE PAIRCloverports Leading One

THE DREAD
DISEASE

Cerebro Meningitis May

Have Caused Her Death

The Bewleyvllle Community Very
Uneasy Over a Report

Mrs Lem Dent living near Bewley-

vllle

¬

died Friday after an illness of a
few days She was fifty years of age and
the second wife of Mr I jut

Considerable uneasiness has been
caused in the Bewleyvllle neighborhood
by the report that her death was caused
by cerebrospinal

Mrs Dent was a highly respected wo ¬

man and she is mourned by a
host of friends

SPINAL MENINGITIS

Has Appeared Among the Horses at
Big Spring

An epidemic of spinal meningitis has
broken out among the horses at Big
Spring Jake Noll and Q A Meador
each lost a horse and Wm Brown of

Nolton lost four animals and two more
are sick A Louisville veterinarian who
examined the horses said the disease
was undoubtedly meningitis

BIO CArtP HEETlNQ

May Be Held at Hardlnsburg This
Summer

A movement is on foot to organize a
camp meeting at Hardinsbtg this sum-

mer

¬

The religious element is much
interested in the matter and Hardlns-
burg

¬

being a central point in the county

it is believed it can be mado a success

flay Be Called

Rev Wilson of Pennsylvania preach-

ed

¬

two sermons to large congregations at
the Presbyterian church Sunday morn
log and night It is possible that he
will hi called to this pastorate

BLOOD CURE SENT FREE

A Cure for Blood and Skin Diseases Eozo

mi Pimples Scrofula Blood Poison

Cancer Eto

If you here triad asrsaparillas patent medlt
clncitmnd doctored nd still bate old persistent
eoret pimples distnsiiriK eruptions ol tho skla
arms or IK Itching sensation Irritating akin
troubles eczema scrofula nkers contagious blood

frr aorta mercurial rheumatism catarrhKolsonlace covered with little sorea cancer or Any
blood telot than fire II 11 B atrial brcause II
I n Ilotanlc Wood Hal u Is mads for just a ich

catea add It curea to stay cured those stubborn
blood diseases that other milder j edicines I all even
to benefit Allaboenained troubles are evidence
of bad diseased blood Iq the body and B UB
curea because It forces all the poison or Impurity or
blood humors out of the body boots and entire sjs
tern To remove aril doubt of Its lwaj to cur we
offer to aad to any autferer a sample bottle of 11 B
B absolutely free U B 13 It an old wtll trM
remedy hence we know that It cuiea o stay cured
for the1 ptopo cured by U U II years ago are wll
to day and Crca ffou all blood impui lira

Cawer IrtaJltf EUI rii
Cancer ol Nose ip fare ear or nfckeiternel

or Internal bincen bleeding eating sores aro all
cured by 11 U II the most powerful blonj purl
flsr made All dragf Itu sellB B B at si per
la gt boilh For trial bottle id two stamps la
pay potage aud a sample butt e of H M U will
be sent by return smU Adders BLOOD HAM
CO ji Mitchell St Atlanta Oa- - Deacrbyouc
ymcoaa ana free petsoMl nwHcal adlce will bW

glrea

Tke Vr 15 Over

Telephone

NO 33

that

LOT 3

Worth From to 12

4

Worth From to SIB

fair Come
while

Price Store

Spinal

meningitis

sincerely

You will now seek a good investment for vour savins The best known
investment is Improved Kaal Estate Secure your ground and write to

J P WILL COMPANY
FOR LUMBER
prices on SHINGLES DOORS

long Distance 494
on DZVO C7C

LOUISVILLE KY

ATTENTION FARMERS
Remember we are always in the lead with

lowest prices and have the largest stock of

Northern White Oats Northern Black OatsTimothy Red Top Clover and Blue Grass

FERTILIZERS
A Car Load of Tobacco and Corn Grower

IMPLEMENTS
Oliver Chill and Plows of Every Description

Corn Planters both check rowers and one horse
drills Browns and Moline Parallel Steel Beam
Cultivators both riding and walking One horse
Five Tooth Cultivators One and Two horse
Tooth and Disk Harrows McCormick Binders
and Mowers and Steel Hay Rakes Stalk Cutters
and Sulky Plows

In fact Anything in the Implement Line

REPAIRS FOR ALL KINDS OF HARVESTING
MACHINERY

Do not put off what you wish in Repairs Give us
your order so when you need the machine it will be
ready to go

BUGGIES
QUARTER LEATHER TOP BUGGY
A BEAUTY - 40

5 Other Jobs Surreys Etc Each a bargain
and a beauty

Dont full to come and look before buying It willpay you

Tobacco Canvas lc yard and up

ADDISON DICK
ADDISON KENTUCKY


